
HONDURAS
6-day: Coffee and birds



This 06-day Cofee and Birds

Four coffee farms, different locations, sizes, and management. 
Prepare your camera and binoculars. 

Day 1. Arrival Day.  Meet and greet at Palmerola Airport (XPL

airport code). Transfer to Marcala (2 hrs drive). After check-in

to our hotel, we will have time for birding at hotel trails. 

Day 2. Visit a coffee farm that works with COMSA.  There they

have the coffee cupping lab. COMSA, short name after short for

“Café Orgánico Marcala Sociedad Anónima” is a coffee-growing

co-operative in the Marcala region. They specialize in organic

coffee production, prioritizing environmentally friendly

farming practices and avoiding synthetic pesticides or

fertilizers. Afternoon  we will visit another coffee farm called

“Arte y Cafe”, which is family-owned. 

Day 3. Very early we will visit and bird at “Reserva El Jilguero”

an important water-producing area with natural forest with

more than 200 species. In the afternoon, we could visit a dry

pine-oak forest called Las Queseras with 145 species. 

TRIP OVERVIEW



Day 4. This day will visit, Finca San Pablo, established
since 1915, which offers a unique perspective on coffee.
Being one of the first coffee farms in Marcala. It is an
excellent place to learn about the history of coffee in
Marcala while birding around. In the afternoon we will
continue to our next destination, for the next one or two
nights at Siguatepeque. 

Day 5. Explore Bosque Dorado Nature Lodge (Finca
Mercedes), at 1200 masl, recently declared as Bird Sanctuary.
They manage a coffee micro-batch. They also have some
natural forest next to Reserva Bilogica Montecillos. After
lunch, we could visit another coffee farm called La Porra. 

Day 6.  Transfer to the airport.



click to explore the map

MAP

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=10RBqszHpJreRknBfqqsEAPZh38NEF4E&usp=sharing


DETAILS

T H E  T R I P  P R I C E  I N C L U D E S :

05 nights ( 3 nights at Marcala and 2 at Siguatepeque) 

 Visit to 4 coffee farms and 2 different natural forests

All ground transportation in a 4WD vehicle

Bilingual driver and travel logistics

Local guide when is possible

Entrance fees to birding sites, nature-protected areas, and

private nature reserves.

T H E  T R I P  I T I N E R A R Y  D O E S  N O T  I N C L U D E :

Airfare

Tours and activities not specified or optional

Equipment rentals not specified

Gratuities to guides or any restaurant services

Alcoholic beverages

Any other incidentals

isis@choosehonduras.com +504 99685432

ASK FOR A QUOTE:




